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Redrow is proud to announce Heronden Grange,
a range of stunning 3, 4 & 5 bedroom homes based
in High Halstow, Kent. This development combines
modern living with a real sense of community and is
designed for you to make the most out of life.
Our beautiful homes boast modern conveniences and
architecture in a timeless style, with excellent road
links to the close by towns of Chatham, Rochester and
Gillingham making this development an ideal location.

Welcome to Herondon Grange

Historic Charm
and uninterrupted serenity

S

et against a picturesque backdrop of
the Hoo Peninsula, Heronden Grange
enjoys a truly beautiful setting, with
enchanting landscapes, captivating river
views and charming historical landmarks
in nearly every direction.Under three miles
from Heronden Grange is Northward
Hill Nature Reserve, an RSPB managed
woodland spread across the North Kent
Marshes. Discover the rich views across the
Thames Estuary, or take the opportunity
to explore the local wildlife habitats.

Northwood Hill

A wonderful family day out awaits in
Gillingham at the beautiful Riverside
Country Park, just a 20-minute drive.
Winner of the Green Flag Award, this
country park spans 100 hectares along
the Medway Estuary that’s ideal for
family picnics, cycling, walking and even
birdwatching. And don’t worry if you
forget to bring a picnic, as the on-site café
serves a range of refreshments and hot
lunches to enjoy.
Gillingham country park

Upnor Castle, an Elizabethan artillery fort on the banks of the River Medway

Discover Kent’s history of defence at
the remains of the various forts and
castles that still stand along its coastline,
including the 19th century fortifications
of Hoo Fort and Fort Darnet, both
situated on two separate River Medway
islands. Another key structure is the awe
inspiring Upnor Castle, one of Medway’s
most iconic historic sites located just a
10-minute drive away besides the River
Medway. The castle is currently open for
viewing to those who are keen to discover
its history as a form of defending naval
ships against Dutch and French forces
throughout the 16thand 17th centuries.
A few miles south from there along the
River Medway lies the Historic Dockyard
Chatham, a leading British maritime
attraction that brings the ‘age of sail’ to life.
Step onto the three historic warships and
breathe in their unique histories, discover
Chatham’s immense shipbuilding heritage
through the dockyard’s fascinating
exhibits and experiences, or head to the
Commissioner’s Garden for a brief respite.

Direct
Connection
Kent, London and beyond
Whether you’re a regular commuter to a Kent town, frequent visitor to London
or enjoy a day out at the seaside, Heronden Grange is ideally positioned for
a number of pursuits. Rochester Railway Station is just a 15-minute drive from
Heronden Grange, which provides connections to many of London’s key travel
hubs, including London St Pancras International for Eurostar connections to
Paris and Brussels. The M2 and A2 roads can be joined at junction 1 in Strood,
which connect directly to the M25 close to the Dartford Crossing for access
into Essex, and the M20, M26 and M23 motorway networks.

Gillingham
12 minutes

By Rail From
Strood

Stratford
International
30 minutes

London St
Pancras Int’l
40 minutes

Greenwich
62 minutes

London
Bridge
70 minutes

Rochester
12 minutes

By Road

Gillingham
14 minutes

Maidstone
28 minutes

Canterbury
46 minutes

Gatwick
Airport
63 minutes

Times taken from Google Maps and the Trainline. Travel times are approximate only and are correct at time of print. Jan ‘19. Location images are indicative only.

My Redrow,
My Home, My Way
Supporting you through your new home search and purchase.
Do it the easy way, online with My Redrow.

It’s the online way to save
your favourite developments,
house styles and even plots,
manage your appointments
and select & purchase your
Finishing Touches.

READY TO RESERVE?

SEARCHING FOR YOUR NEW HOME:

ONCE YOU’VE RESERVED YOUR HOME:

•B
 e the first to hear about relevant new
homes as they become available and save
them to your favourites.

•S
 tyle and personalise your new home online,
all from the comfort of your own home, any
time of day or night.

•T
 ake a closer look at the high specification
included as standard in all Redrow homes
and the finishing touches available.
•M
 anage your show home viewings and telephone
appointments using our real-time calendar.

•N
 ot sure of the next steps? See our handy
tips and checklists.
•C
 ontact one of our recommended New Build Mortgage
Specialists to advise you about the
best financial solution for you.
•F
 ind a recommended legal expert - ones we know
and trust to help your home purchase run smoothly.

•C
 onfirm your Style and Colour Choices and
pay for Optional Extras* securely online by
credit or debit card.
•U
 se our handy interactive checklists to keep
up to date with your legal and financial milestones
as you move towards Exchange of Contracts.
• Check the build stage progress of your new home.
•F
 ind your important home purchase details
all in one place in My Documents.

*Availability of Choices and Optional Extras are dependent
on the build stage of each home at the time of reservation.

MADE FOR YOU
At Redrow we are committed to ensuring you
receive the customer service you deserve.
The Made For You journey is a series of events that will help guide you through your
home buying process with Redrow, ensuring you receive all the information and support you need.

Congratulations, you’ve exchanged!

EXCHANGE

WELCOME
PARTY

Exchanging is your first step to becoming a
Redrow home owner. We’re delighted that you
chose Redrow and look forward to guiding
you on your home buying journey.

Come and celebrate with your new neighbours
You’re on your way to becoming a Redrow
homeowner. Join your designated Redrow team
for drinks and canapés as we welcome you
and your neighbours to the neighbourhood.

See your home in progress

HARD HAT
VISIT

HOME
PREVIEW

MOVE
IN DAY

Building a home is a complex process. Join us on site
as we show you how the build of your new home is
progressing.
N.B. Availability of this event is subject to the build stage
of your home at the point of reservation.

Putting the finishing touches on your home
Approximately two weeks before your Move In Day
you’ll get an exclusive preview of your new home. It’s
the perfect time for us to demonstrate some
of the key features of your new home.

Handing over the keys and welcoming you
to your new home
On completion day, meet your Sales Consultant
at your brand new Redrow home for the
final handover.

Heronden Grange

HE RO ND EN GRANGE
Britannia Road,
High Halstow,
Rochester ME3 8AF
telephone

01634 934570
www.redrow.co.uk

EMS 667178

